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Undrained Behaviour of Cohesionless Soils 
Under Cyclic and Transient Loading 
M. P. Luong, M.R.-C.N.R.S. and J. F. Sidaner, t.C.-t.F.P. 
Laboratoire de Mecanique des Solides, Ecole Polytechnique, 91128 Palaiseau- France 
ABSTRACT An experimental approach using the conventional axisymmetric triaxial apparatus suggested 
the introduction of a new concept "the characteristic state" for cohesionless soils, associated with 
an interparticle friction angle ~ which is an intrinsic factor corresponding to the interlocking 
capacity of the granular material: It offers a rather convenient framework for interpreting different 
mechanical aspects of soil behaviour under undrained cyclic loading. Sand liquefaction occurs only 
under alternating cyclic loading reaching the characteristic thresholds on both sides of zero devia-
toric stress. 
INTRODUCTION 
Saturated soils often show undrained behaviour 
in geotechnical problems related to seismic or 
dynamic loadings which are applied rapidly 
enough to induce pore pressures having no time 
for dissipation. Such cases are liable to create 
liquefaction in saturated fine sands. This paper 
presents an approach to several phenomena rela-
ted to the behaviour of cohesionless materials 
subjected to either cyclic or transient loading 
in undrained triaxial tests. Intrinsic proper-
ties characterizing the response of sand under 
these loadings are studied in detail. The tes-
ted material was Fontainebleau sand S.F. of the 
stampien geological layer, presen~ing fine 
grains and an uniform grain-size curve : this 
being currently utilized in France as a refe-
rence. Test results were applied to diverse gra-
nular materials, in particular to carbonated 
sands [ 1 I . 
CHARACTERISTIC THRESHOLD 
A porepressure increase characterizes the first 
stage of any undrained triaxial test irrespecti-
ve of the initial sand density. As the deviator 
stress q = cr 1 - q 3 increases, the pore pressure 
generation rate u decreases, passing through ze-
ro to become negative (fig. 1), followed by lar-
ge irreversible axial strains. This pore pres-
sure generation behaviour parallels phases of 
contractancy and dilatancy in a drained test. 
q ' KPa 
SF sand 
~ 3 
400 Yd :16.3KN/m 
fig. 1 
oc:160KPa 
Vete~m~nat~on o6 the cha~acte~~~t~c 
th~e~ho~d C.T. du~~ng an und~a~ned 
te~t. 
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The stress level corresponding to either the in-
version of pore pressure generation rate in an 
undrained test, or the zero of the volume chan-
ge rate in a drained one, defines the characte-
ristic threshold C.T. without ambiguity : the 
granular material is in a "characteristic state" 
having the following properties : (fig. 2) 
i - The irreversible volume change rate is zero. 
ii- The stress level reached by the material is 
an intrinsic parameter [ 2 I which defines a cha-
racteristic friction angle determining the in-
terlocking capacity of grain assembly. 
The value of ~c is independent of the initial 
sand density. At any point on the characteris-
tic line C.L. herehy determined, the rate of 
the irreversible volume change is strictly zero. 
this is verified by a cyclic radial loading test 
along this line, where the obliquity of stresses 
mobilized by the loading is constant and equals 
the characteristic value nc of the material 
given by the relation [ 4 I 
. -1 
~c = s~n 
The position of the effective loading point re-
lative to the line C.L. determines its mechani-
cal behaviour. (fig. 3) 
In particular, it can be shown that the material 
undergoes large deformations after crossing the 
threshold C.T. and passing up into the surcha-
racteristic domain. 
The determination of C.T. is unaffected by the 
influence of surrounding membrane penetration 
into the sand sample. While the amplitude of 
generated pore pressure is very sensitive to 
this penetration [ 3 I , the inclination of ef-
fective stresses, mobilized during the change. 
in sign of the pore pressure generation rate u, 
remains constant. 
THE CONCEPT OF CHARACTERISTIC STATE 
This concept, simply defined by conventional la-
boratory test, allows predictions of sand beha-
viour under cyclic undrained loading. The sand 
properties (densification and dilation) under 
cyclic drained loading, clarify the mechani-
cal behaviour of cohesionless materials under 
undrained conditions. 
~Y~1~~-9E~~~~9-~~§~§ : 
Cyclic loading in undrained conditions over a 
large number of stress cycles in the subcharac-
teristic domain leads to a stabilization of the 
axial strain accompanied by a steady densifica-
tion. On the other hand, tests performed in the 
surcharacteristic region show ratchet behaviour 
and failure caused by large dilatancy : the me-
chanical behaviour is clea~ly differentiated by 
the position of the effective loading point re-
lative to the characteristic state [ 6 ] . 
During tests involving a crossing in each cycle 
of the C.L. line, the densification-dilation 
behaviour depends upon the mean value of the 
inclination of applied stresses. When the mid-
point lies on the C.L. line, no irreversible 
volume change is seen, while the irreversible 
axial strain increases in proportion to the lo-
garithm of the number of cycles. 
Alternating loading on both sides of a zero de-
viatoric stress, leads to a steady irreversible 
volume change reaching a limiting value of dis-
tortional strain when the characteristic thre-
shold in extension and compression alternatively 
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Figure 4 summarizes the different cyclic sand 
behaviour as a function of applied loading le-
vel with respect to the C.T. threshold on the 




1. Ratchet 4Ey<O 
2- 4Ev eye I ic = 0 
3_ Stabilization 4Ev"'O 
Fig. 4: Vive~6 cyclic behaviou~ o6 6and ob6e~ved 
du~~ng d~a~ned 6hea~~ng unde~ con6tant con6ine-
ment cond~t~on. 
g~9E~i~~9-~Y~1!g_t~§~§ : 
Figure 5 presents the results of undrained tria-
xial compression tests, where the applied cyclic 
load amplitude is large. During the first loa-
ding, similar behaviour is observed as for sta-
tic loading. On crossing the C.L. line, large 
irreversible deformations occur. Subsequent cy-
cles show a steadily increasing deformation. 
After a few load cycles, the stress state stabi-





Cyclic tests of small loading amplitude do not 
allow the mobilization of the characteristic 
friction angle for the first load cycle. Subse-
quent cycles result in a progressive increase in 
pore pressure. The effective stress state of the 
material tends to stabilize on the C.L. line ; 
this type of undrained loading is characterized 
by two distinct phases. 
Firstly, pore pressure increases to a stabili-
zed value on the C.L. line accompanied by an 
increase in deformations resulting from the in-
crease of the inclination of mobilized stresses 
for each cycle. 
Secondly, on cyclic loading in a stabilized po-
sition of effective stress : pore pressure ge-
nerated at each cycle varies between two fixed 
values. Measured behaviour becomes similar to 
that of a drained test centred on the C.L. line 
where the irreversible axial strain c increases 
as a function of the logarithm of the 1 number of 
cycles with a rate depending on the amplitude of 
the stabilized cycle (fig. 6). 
1.0 
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I 
Fig. 6 : U~dnai~~d cyclic ~h~ani~g i~ th~ ~ub-
chanact~ni~tic domai~. 
This distinction between the two phases of loa-
ding may be difficult if the amplitude of load 
cycles is very small : the rate of approach, 
towards the C.L. line, of the effective stress 
state in this case is very slow, even zero. The 
stabilized state on the C.L. line is asymptotic, 
the number of load cycles to reach this is very 
large. 
Undrained cyclic loading of small amplitude be-
ginning from an effective stress state above the 
C.L. line induces a similar but inverse beha-
viour : the stabilization towards the C.L. line 
is achieved by a decrease in pore pressure du-
ring load cycles corresponding to the dilating 
sand behaviour in drained test under identical 
effective stress state (fig. 7). 
SF sand 
Yd= 15.5 KN/m 3 
0.25 
0.10~ 
....-"" 100 1000 10000 N 
,.-
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The characteristic state therefore determines 
the average friction angle mobilized under un-
drained conditions. Cyclic tests having only po-
sitive (or negative) deviator stresses do not 
lead to liquefaction : failure must then be de-
fined as a function of the number of cycles re-
quired to reach a given value of distortional 
strain [ 9 ] . 
~~g~~f~~~~Q~_Qf_~-§~~~f~~~£_§~~£ 
Liquefaction of the sand may be observed under 
undrained alternating loading on both sides of 
zero deviator stress. Each load cycle reduces 
the mean effective stress as a result of pore 
pressure increase ; this process accelerates af-
ter the effective stress state crosses the C.L. 
line. Pore pressures generated on unloading then 
on reloading in the opposite sense are large. 
After several alternating load cycles where the 
effective stress state has exceeded the charac-
teristic threshold in compression and extension, 
the mean effective stress diminishes toward zero 
with a deviator stress on an unload path. Lique-
faction is occuring irrespective of the initial 
density of the material : the effective stress 
state is zero. 
For a loose material, we observe the failure of 
the sample : large deformations are seen without 
mobilization of shear strength (fig. 8). This 
liquefaction for a denser sand is accompanied by 
limited deformations while the deformation modu-
lus is approximately zero : the effective loa-
ding point in the sample increases within the 
surcharacteristic domain following an almost li-
near stress path after liquefaction. Subsequent 
cycles lead again to liquefaction ; each lique-
faction is followed by large deformations. 
Fig. 8 : U.qu~nactio~ o6 a ~atunatr.C: .C.oo-6~ ~a~d 
by cyclic u~dnai~~d ~h~ani~g. 
Triaxial tests under axial strain conditions 
lead also to liquefaction : maximum stress sta-
te mobilized at each cycle decreases with the 
number of cycles, in compression as in exten-
sion. Load loops flatten with successive lique-
factions. This phenomenon can lead to large de-
formations, even for a dense sand (fig. 9). 
For a dense sand, these deformations are genera-
ted during the increasing of stress state within 
the surcharacteristic domain. If there is draina-
ge at. the sample from the zero isotropic stress 
state, corresponding to liquefaction, reconsoli-
dation of the sample is observed which is either 
isotropic or anisotropic depending upon the 
boundary conditions and accompanied by small de-
formations in the surcharacteristic domain. De-
formations due to liquefaction depend on the ef-
fective stress path from the liquified state. 
Consolidation resulting from dissipation of pore 
pressure is not important I l ] . 




Fig. 9 : U.qu.e.6action o6 a de_n~e_ ~and u.nde_Jt 
u.ndJtaine.d ~he_aJting contJtoffe_d by ax~af ~tJta~n~. 
Liquefaction occurs on for tests employing al-
ternating deviator stress on eiU1er side of a 
zero value after having reached the characteris-
tic threshold in compression and extension. This 
is compatible with the results of Seed and Lee 
I 8 ]. 
Loading conditions of soils in real situations 
differ from laboratory test : the soil is con-
solidated initially in an anisotropic way. The 
validity of the proposed liquefaction mechanism 
has to be verified under such conditions. Consi-
dering an imaginary cubic soil element (fig. 10) 
initially subjected a vertical stress a and 
a lateral stress ah = K a when sheared by T, 
the following cond1tion~ m~st apply : 
1 + 2 Ko p av ( ) - u 
3 
2 
'oct= ( 2 2 [(l - Kal J 4 21/2 a + -T) v 3 3 
For 'oct to equal zero, it is necessary that 
imposed shear T is zero and the coefficient K 
must be equal to 1 : a soil under an effectiv2 
anisotropic stress state, such these conditions 




In fact, the decrease of effective mean stress, 
related to the increase of pore pressure during 
undrained loading, implies that the mobilized 
stress inclination must increase, until an equi-
librium is reached on both sides of the charac-
teristic line. This is the material behaviour 
observed during undrained tests under non-
alternating loading. The material exhibits large 
irreversible deformations depending u~on the am-
plitude of the imposed shear stress T • These 
large distortions resulting from the crossing of 
the C.L. line and from rotation of the principal 
stress axes are then liable to modify the hori-
zontal stress distribution and the initial ani-
sotropy of the material : liquefaction is then 
possible. These cannot be observed in the con-
ventional triaxial apparatus under non-alterna-
ting loading because the anisotropic stress 
state is imposed during the test. The existence 
or not of an initial anisotropy of the stress 
state is not a certain criterion to exclude the 
risk of liquefaction. In every case, the fric-
tion mobilization under loading corresponding 
to the characteristic state is a fundamental 
criterion for the prediction of liquefaction. 
Qr~~~~s~-~2~9~!~2~~ : 
The characteristic state concepts is useful 
to take into account different aspects of rheo-
logical material behaviour under undrained cy-
clic loading. 
In the study of liquefaction of saturated fine 
sands, allowance must be made for the dissipa-
tion of pore pressure which modifies the genera-
tion rate of pore pressure induced by loading . 
(Zienkiewicz et al I 10 ] ) have proposed crite-
rion for evaluation of the importance of these 
phenomena as a function of the permeability and 
the length of drainage. 
Such behaviour must be illustrated by conventio-
nal triaxial tests allowing drainage with the 
load applied increasingly rapidly. For slow 
load rate, there is no pore pressure generation 
for rapid load rate, pore pressure is generated 
the drainage becomes insufficient to allow the 
non-generation of pore pressure (fig. 11). 
/-II 
IH 500 1 1 ---,Il I ,1.... ' ..... , 
I' 
I / \.., 1\ 
...... ,_~_ .... _ ... I I ,, SF I· 
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Fig. 11 : ChaJtacteJti~tic th~tc~hold C.T. and 
!tapidfy changing loading~. 
The shape of the pore pressure generation cur-
ves is remarkable : the generated pressure is 
always initially positive, then negative. The 
stress level where the generation rate changes 
in sign corresponds almost to the characteristic 
threshold : the characteristic state concept can 
be applied in the case of rapid loading and to 
complicated situations if effective stress path 
of the material is considered. 
e~E~~~=~~E~!~-e~Q~Y!Q~E-~~9§E_9!Y~E~~-1Q~9!~9 
l?~~b~ : 
Having shown in a simply way the existence of a 
characteristic state in the case of conventio-
nal triaxial test at constant confining pres-
sure, does it follow that this state fully cha-
racterizes the threshold of interlocking dis-
rupture in the grain structure in any other 
loading path in the p, q plane ? 
The following tests are performed at varying 
confining pressures. As the penetration of the 
protective membrane may cause significant er-
rors in the measurements of volume changes, it 
was necessary to install the arrangement of fi-
gure 12, the purpose of which is the minimisa-
tion of the error and to check the calibration 
and the precision of the volumetric strains. 
u 
. : : .. : :· .. 
••• 0. 0 0 •• 
-·· .. · ........ . 
IL 
. Drained radial loading : 
Stress paths at n = q/p = ct. are radial paths 
in stress space : the applied average obliqui-
ty at the points of contact is kept unchanged 
and consequently the change of geometry of the 
internal structure during the test would be ve-
ry small. 
i - Under hydrostatic loading or n=o, stress-
strain characteristicsdepend on initial densi-
ty and mean stress during loading. The looser 
is the material, the greater is volume change, 
and a greater part of irreversible deformation 
at first loading. 
ii - If n<n corresponding to characteristic 
state, the ~eometry change of packing of the 
particles comprising the assembly is relative-
ly small. The soil contracts by interlocking 
under loading and dilates by slackening of con-
tact forces during unloading. 
iii- If the ratio n exceeds n of the charac-
teristic threshold,a great nu~er of particles 
move relative to eachother because of the great 
mean obliquity of contact forces. The physical 
processes contributing to motion include both 
sliding of particles and removal or displace-
ment of particles from interlocking action 
between adjacent partkles. Dilatancy occurs 
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Fig. 13: U11e.aJL ge.11e.JLa.U.o11 o6 .6.tJtail1fl 011 Jtad.<.a.e. ~~~~ .toad pa.th. 
· ~E~~~~~-~b~~E~~~-~!-£~~~!~~!-Y~!~~~ 
This type of test recommended by Taylor (1948) 
presents more· correctly the behaviour of large 
masses of saturated sand sheared quite rapidly 
so that no drainage of pore water is possible. 
Figure 14 shows the stress paths in tests at 
constant volume in triaxial compression and ex-
tension. 
As soon as the loading trajectory reaches the 
characteristic threshold either in compression 
or in extension, its slope changes and tends to 
follow the characteristic line. 
Experimentally this test either in triaxial com-
pression or extension at constant volume shows 
those increments of the load in the p, q plane 
which correspond either to a small expansion 
and weakening of the grain assembly or to com-
pression and further increase in interlocking. 
Here again the residual deformation is larger 
the more the loading path followed the charac-
teristic line. A few cycles of loading reaching 
the characteristic line followed by unloading 
may bring the loading point to the origin 0, 
which means a total loss of resistance or lique-
faction. 
Fig. 14 
0 0.2 0.4 
S.t!te.l.l-6 pa.th u11de.Jt ~011.6.ta11.t vo.tume. 
c.o11d.{..tion. 
CONCLUSION 
The characteristic state concept, defined easily 
using conventional tests, allows the prediction 
of the undrained or partially drained properties 
of saturated fine sands. It interprets the ins-
tability of liquefaction phenomena : this oc-
curs after crossing the characteristic threshold 
under alternated cyclic loading. In the case of 
undrained anisotropic loading the characteris-
tic threshold defines the average mobilized 
friction angle : effective stress path is sta-
bilized on the C.L. line. 
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